About Ever Rae LLC.

Ever Rae LLC is a Michigan-based company specializing in the design, manufacture, and sale of various lifestyle brand products, including apparel, headwear, drinkware, and stationery.

Ever Rae holds exclusive worldwide rights to the U.S. federally registered trademarks EVER RAY and RELAX AND ENJOY. These trademarks are protected throughout the United States for use in connection with apparel, headwear, drinkware, and stationery products. Ever Rae utilizes these trademarks to identify, advertise, and promote its products and activities, holding the exclusive right to use its trademarks in connection with these products.

Furthermore, Ever Rae owns exclusive rights to associated advertising and promotional materials, protected under U.S. copyright law.

As a member of eBay’s VeRo program, Ever Rae strictly enforces its intellectual property rights, including but not limited to its trademarks, service marks, and copyrights. Ever Rae regularly monitors eBay’s auctions and sales, taking appropriate actions against unauthorized use of its trademarks and other intellectual property.

Counterfeit Products and Unauthorized Use of Trademarks.

The manufacture, distribution, and/or sale of counterfeit merchandise are illegal, carrying both criminal and civil penalties. These activities are expressly prohibited by eBay.

The sale of counterfeit products or unauthorized use of Ever Rae’s trademarks will not be tolerated. Such actions may lead to eBay being notified, removal of the unauthorized products from eBay, and a possible further enforcement action from Ever Rae against the seller.

Ever Rae’s Trademarks.

Below are the core trademarks and service marks of Ever Rae:

1. RELAX AND ENJOY
   U.S. Reg. No. 6,201,652
   Int’l Class 016: Envelopes; Stationery; Stickers; Writing paper
   Int’l Class 021: Drinkware
   Int’l Class 025: Headwear; Scarves; Tops as clothing
   Int’l Class 035: On-line retail store services featuring clothing, stationery, stickers, and drinkware.
(2) **EVER RAE**

U.S. Reg. No. 6,201,651  
**Int’l Class 016:** Envelopes; Stationery; Stickers; Writing paper  
**Int’l Class 021:** Drinkware  
**Int’l Class 025:** Headwear; Scarves; Tops as clothing  
**Int’l Class 035:** On-line retail store services featuring clothing, stationery, stickers, and drinkware

(3)

U.S. Reg. No. 6,201,653  
**Int’l Class 016:** Envelopes; Stationery; Stickers; Writing paper  
**Int’l Class 021:** Drinkware  
**Int’l Class 025:** Headwear; Scarves; Tops as clothing  
**Int’l Class 035:** On-line retail store services featuring clothing, stationery, stickers, and drinkware

**Ever Rae’s Contact Information.**

For more information about Ever Rae, its trademarks, and its products, please contact Ever Rae via email at customer.service@everrae.net. For additional details, visit Ever Rae’s website at https://www.everrae.co.